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THE

CHARACTER

I

OF AN

Independent WHIGG.

Ndependency at Court is a Herefy in Politicks,

never pardoned, much less countenanced there.

Our Whig, therefore, adheres to his Principles,

and has no other Pretenfions to a Place.

...Caret invidenda fobrius aula. He fcorns all im-

plicite Faith in the State, as well as the Church. The

Authority ofNames is nothing to him ; he judges all

Men by their Actions and Behaviour, and hates a

Knave of his own Party, as much as he defpifes a Fool

of another. He confents not that any Man, or Body

ofMen, fhall do what they pleafe: He claims a Right

ofexamining all publick Meaſures, and, ifthey deſerve

it ofcenfuring them. As he never fawmuch Power pof-

feffed without fome abufe, he takes upon him to watch

thofe that have it ; and to acquit or expofe them ac-

cording as they apply it, to the Good of their Coun-

try, or their own crooked Purpoſes.

As to Religion, our Whig is a Proteftant ; not be-

caufe he was born fo, according to the canting Ab-

furdity in Vogue ; or bred fo, fince in Infancy Religi

onis acquired like a Leffon in Grammar, purely by

the Help of Memory ; and therefore Children learn

it, whether it be good or bad, as they do Language
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from their Nurfe or their Parents. But he is a Prote

ftant becauſe his Judgment and his Eyes inform him,

that the Principles of that Faith are warranted by the

Bible, and confiftent with our Civil Liberties ; and he

thinks every Syftem which is not fo, to be Forgery

and Impoſture, however dignified or diftinguished.

1

In Confequence ofthis, he has a great Respect for

the Office of a Clergy-man and for his Perfon,if he

deferves it. But if his Doctrine or Practice difgraces

his Order, our whig owns his Contempt for the Men.

The Clergy are the beft or the worst ofMen; and

as the first cannot be too much honoured, the latter

cannot be too much defpifed. It is a good Example,

and there is equal Reafon in it. Why fhould Ver-

tue and Villany fare alike ? Names do not change

Qualities, nor Habits Men. Where is the Equity

of Rewards and Punishments, and confequently the

Force of all Laws, human and divine, if vile Men

must be reverenced, and the good can be no more ?

It is but reaſonable that all Men fhould be judged

by theirActions, and reverenc'd or fcorn'd according to

the Goodness or Wickedness of their Lives, without

any Regard had to their Titles or Garbs ; which fig-

nify no more than a Breath of Wind, or the Bark of

a Tree.

There is not a greater infult upon the Underſtand-

ings ofMankind, than for Priefts to challenge Refpect

from their Habit, when they have forfeitedit by their

Behaviour, There is no Sanctity in Garments. A

Rofe in a Man's Hat does not enlarge his Piety. Grace

is not convey'd by a Piece of Lawn, or Chaſtity by

the wearing of a Girdle. A black Gown has neither

more Senfe, nor better Manners than a black Cloak.

Nor is a black Cloak more edifying than a Fuftian

Frock ; no more than a Cambrick Bib is an Antidote

againft Lewdnefs, or an Attonement for it,

This confecrating of Garments, and deriving Ver-

neration from a Suit of Cloaths, is barefac'd Prieſt-

craft
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craft. Its teachingthePractice ofIdolatry to a Gown

and Caffock. If a little fenfelefs, Pedant, who is a

living Contradiction of Virtue and Breeding, can but

whip into Orders, and cover himself with Crape, the

first Thinghe does is to overlook and affront all Man-

kind, and then demand their Reverence. His Surplice ,

is his Citadel, and he claims the Impunity of an Am-

baffador for being graceless and faucy.

As to the common Defence which is made for their

Immoralities ; namely, That they are Flesh and Blood

as well as other Men, it is a watch Piece of Sophiftry.

If they are not better than others, how are they fit

to mend others ? And ifthey can't leave their Captivity

to Sin and Satan, how come they to claim fo near an

Alliance with Heaven ? If they have God's Commiffion

in their Pockets, and yet will engage in another

Service, what Name and Treatment do they deferve ?

Weknow the Fate of Rebels and Deferters in a Lay-

Government, Can Men fucceed to the Apoftles with

the Qualities and Behaviour ofApoftates ? How will

they reconcile a holy Calling to infamous Lives ? A

Clergyman who is as bad as an ill Layman, is confe-

quen ly worse. In that Character there is no Medium

between doing Good and doing Mifchief; fince the

Influence of Example is ftronger than that of Pre-

cept. Asthe Doctrine and Practice of Piety, make up

the Profeffion of a Clergy-man, he who deferts Truth

and Holiness, deferts his Profeffion , and ought to be

no longer own'd a Teacher of Religion, but fhunned

and hated , as a Foe to Religion and Mankind,

The Clergy have made fuch a terrible and inhum an

Ufe of Power, in all Ages and Countries where they

could come at it, that our Whig is for keeping their

Nails always pared, and their Wings clipp'd, in this

Particular. Reafon ard Liberty are the Two greateſt

Gifts and Bleffings which God has given us, and yet

where-ever a priestly Authority prevails, they muft

either
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either fly or fuffer. They are Enemies to the Craft,and

muft expect no Toleration. Darkneſs and Chains are

the fureft Pillars of the facerdotal Empire, and it can

not ftand without them.

Let us remember Archbishop Laud, who having got

the Regal Power out of a weak Prince's Hands, into

his own, fet his Face againſt Truth, Property, Con-

fcience and Liberty, and trampled them all under Foot

for feveralYears together. A Spirit ofCruelty and Do-

minion govern'd this Man, and he govern'd King and

People. His Heart was fo impiouſly bent upon de.

ftroying Confcience and the Conftitution, and exalting

the Priesthood, that when any Man was oppreffed in

a paltry, tyrannical, Biſhop's Court, the Judgesin Weſt-

minster- Hall durft not obey their Oaths, and the Law,

by felieving him ; but were forced to be forfworn, to

avoid the Anger of his Grace. This upftart, plebeian

Prieft, hoped tofee the Time, When ne'er a Jack Gentle-

man in England would dare to ftand before a Parfon

with his hat on. Afine Scene truly ! to ſee a Gentle-

man of Fortune and Breeding, ftand stooping, and

bare-headed to a fmall, ill-nurtured Vicar ; who had,

perhaps, formerly clean'd his Shoes, and liv'd upon

the Crumbs that came from his Table.

Let us look back into former Ages, and round Eu-

rope at this Day, and fee whether abject Slavery in

the People is not, and always has been, the certain

Confequence of Power in the Priefts. It cannot be de-

nied.

I thank God I know no Power our Clergy have

but that of fuing for Tithes, and the like Privileges,

which they receive from the Law alone. Thofe

Ecclefiafticks who claim, by Divine Right, any other

Power, than that of Exhortation, talk Nonfenfe, and

bely the New Teftamenf. To the Law, and the

People who made that Law, they owe their Bread ;

and to fet up for an imdepencency in Oppofition to

both
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both, and pretend to a Maſterſhip over them, is arro-

gant, dangerous, and ought to be penal, I am told it is

capital, here in England, for a Proteftant to go over to

he Romish Religion, and yet fhall a papift dare pu-

blickly from the prefs and the pulpit, to claim and ju-

ftify the moſt effential, and moſt formidable principles

of popery ; and thereby declare his Renunciation

with that Bloody Religion, which is ſupported by

Frauds, Bondage, and human Slaughter : And fhail

he for all this go unuqeftioned ; This in my Opinion

is to contend with Impunity for Ufurpation and Re-

bellion.

Some would feem to qualify thefe pretenfions, by

faying, That they claim a power, but not an indpen-

dent power ; Which feems, in this Cafe, a Sort of a

Contradiction. For ifit is a power, then is it proper-

ly speaking, a Jurifdiction of Subjection, and an Au-

thority under an Authority. And while the Law and

the Hierarchy are thus own'd to be Mafter and Man,

we defire no more.

Our Whig is for an unlimmited Toleration of all

Diffenters whatſoever, who own the Laws and our Ci-

vil Form ofGovernment. Asto their religious Opini-

ons, they are juſtify'd in them by fincerity ; and even

where that is wanting, God alone is able to judge,

and has a Right to punish. In Matters of Confci-

ence, he that does his beft docs well, though he is

miſtaken. Here all Men muft determine for them-

felves: He who follows another in this Cafe, with-

out Enquiry, is a Man's Votary, and not God's. Ag

we have a Right to enquire into the Truth of any Re-

ligion, we have allo a Right to leave it, if it appears

falfe : But ifit ftands the Teft of Examination, and

appears true, then is our Adhearance to it found up-

on our own Judgment, and not upon Authority. If

there be no Right of Inquiry, where is the Ufe of

per-
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perfwafion,which implies Doubt ; Or of Reading the

Scripture, which implies Understanding ; We believe

not a Thing 'till we think it true, and cannot believe

it, ifwe think it falfe : And to punish Men for hav-

ing Eyes, or having none is equally diabolicaland ty-

rannical.

Men difagree daily about Matters which are fubject

to the Examination of Senfe ; and is it likely that

we can be all of a Mind about Things which are in-

vifible and difputable ; Doctors themselves are daily

cavilling ; every one contradicts another, and yet all

are in the Right, and each demands our Faith to his

-particular Invention. We cannot follow all ; and a-

mong equal Authorities pray which is the beft ; For

the fame Reafon that we cannot believe every one of

them, we need believe none of them upon their own

Word.

"
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Our Whig goes farther, and thinks that all prote-

ftants ought to be equally employed in a State to which

they are equally well affected. The Magiftrate has

nothingtodo with Speculations that purely concern

another Life; nor is it of any Confequence to him,

whether his Subjects have a greater Fondness for a

Cloak or a Surplice : Their Affections to the poli-

tical power, and their Capacity to ferve it, are only

to be confultedand encouraged. Provided a Man loyes

Liberty and his Country, what is it tothe Common-

wealth whether he fings his prayers or fays them ; or

whether he thinks a Bishop or a Presbyter theneareſt

Relation to St. Paul.

Thefe two Words (Bishop and Presbyter) fignify in

Scripture, one and the fame Thing, and are equally

ufed to fignity one and the fame Officer. Our

great Churchmen, indeed, have been pleafed to

1think the Bible mistaken in this Matter, and to be

in the right themſelves. They have made Epifco-

Iacy and Presbytry as oppofite to each other, as

1

-

paradife
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Paradife and Purgatory ; and have frequently gone

to cutting of Throats to prove their Point.

I must confefs a Diocese, and a Seat in the Houſe

of Lords, are unanfwerable Reafons for the Divine

Right of Epifcopacy. There is no Way ofconfuting

them. You may as well argue with a Guinea- Mor-

chant against the felling of Slaves.

Befides, a lordly Creature, who never preaches

(Miracles having long ago ceafed) and keeps a great

Table and Equipage, and enjoys all the great and

good Things of this Life, carries in all thefe Marks

fuch an Evidence of his being St. Paul's right Heir,

in a lineal Defcent, that I wonder any Body dare

doubt it.

However, as the plaineft Things in Faith are

made doubtful among Divines, who have an admi-

rable Knack at ftarting Difficulties, where no Body

elfe would expect them ; our Whig is of Opinion,

that the Teacher who walks on Foot, has as good a

Title to difpute about Religion, and maintain his

own, as the Right Revernd Doctor, who fupports his

Orthodoxy with a Coach and Six ; and thould be as

much encouraged by the Civil Magiftrate, ifhis Prin-

ciples and Behaviour fquare with the Conftitution.

Is a Man a better Neighbour, or Subject, for nodding

to a Table, at the upper End of a Chancel, or for pro-

nouncingbis Faith towards the East ; Our Churchmen may

find good Caufe to enjoin thefe neceffary Things, which

the Scripture had forgot , and enjoy great Benefit and Obe-

dience from the Practice ofthem ; but in temporal Man-

ters, I am not fully convinced that they make a Man's

Head wifer, or his Heart honester.

I cannot here omit taking Notice of an old fallacious

Cry, which has long rung in our Ears ; namelythat ofNo

Bishop, no King. This Jolid Argument was used . with

Royal Succefs, by King James the first, when he fat De-

puty for the Clergy, and difputed with the Puritans, at the

B
Cott-
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Confe rence at Hampton-Court. It was, indeed, the best he

could use ; however be ftrengthened, and embellished it,

withfeveral imperial Oaths, which he swore on that Oc-

cafion, to the utter Confufion of his Antagonists, and

the
great Triumph ofthe genuine Clergy and the Archbishop ,

who beftow'd the Hly Ghoft upon his Majefty, for his Zeal

andSwearing on the Church's Side.

This stupid Saying has formerly filled our Prifons with

Diffenters, and chafed many ofthem to America ; and by

this Means weakened the Kingdom and the Proteftant Reli-

gion, to keep up good Neighbourhood between the Bishops and

the Prince. But they were neither the Bishops , nor their

Creatures, that restored KingCharles thefecond, but a Set

oftrue blue Presbyterians, who were rewarded for it with

Gaols, Fines, andSilent Sabbaths.

Loyalty is not confined to the Mtre. Bishops have gi-

ven more Disturbance, and occifioned more Diftreffes to

Prince and People, than any other Sort ofMen upon Earth-

This I can prove. Our own Bishops, for near an hundred

Yearsbefore the Revolution, were in every Scheme for pro-

motingTyranny and Bondage. Onthe other Hand, our Dif

fenters were ever eminentOppofers of Arbitrary Power, and

always lived peaceably under thofe Princes who used them

like Subjects. If they took up Arms when they were op-

Freffed, Churchmen have done the fame, and often without

that Caufe.

Had it not been for Diffenters, I question whether we

fhould now have had either this Constitution, this King, or

this Religion. It is well known that a great Majority of

our Churchmen have got Claims and Principles utterly ir.

reconcileable to either . The most mischievous Tenets ofPo-

pery are adopted and maintained, and the Ground upon

which our Security and Succeffion ftands, is boldly under-

mined. It is dreadful, and incredible what a Reprobate

Spiritreigns amongst the High Clergy.

The Convocation have fallen fiercely upon those who have

falen upon Popery and Facobitifm. And what a Popish,

Impious and Rebellious Spirit reigns at Oxford, they



themſelvesfave me the Trouble ofdeclaring. Difaffection .

ispromoted; open and black Perjury isjuftified; and it is

held lawful to defy Almighty Vengeance for a Morfel of

Bread. A Man's Confcience is tried by an Oath, and b:

that can swallow any has none.

But it is not enough to shipwreck their Souls for their Livings

nortokeep this hellish Corruption at Home. As theypractise fo they teach

andthe fpreading of their own Guilt, and the making others as bad

as themselves ( ifLaymen can befɔ ) is made the Duty of their Fun-

tions, andthe Bufinefs of their Lives. Can Antichrift do worse ? And

are thefe Mien who walk in the Paths of Atheism and Perdition, fit to

leadothers to Holiness andEternal Life ?

One of the greatest Men of the laft Age told King William, that

the Universities, if they continued upon the prefen Foot, would deftray

Him, or the Nation, or fome of His Succeffors. And they have ever

fince been endeavouring to make good his Words. That Prince was fo

thoroughly apprized of the dangerous Genius and Principles of these tw

Bodies of Men, that he intended a Regulation, but, as it is faid, was

prevented by the pernicious Advice of the late Duke of S "
wh

had at that Time gained the King's Confidence
, andwas at the Head:

of theWhigs, but was betraying both, and making a Party with the

Tories, as afterwards
plainly enough appeared.

How far, and how faft, thefe Seminaries have fince then corrupted

and inflamed the People, every Body knows, andthe Nationfeels. Had

it not been for them weshould have lighter Taxesand fewer Soldiers.

Upon he Comingin of His prefent Majesty, we thought we had a

Right to expect fuch Measures of Government as would not onlyfecure

Us for the Time being, but prevent a Relapfe into the Dangers out of

which Providence hadjuftplucked Us by the Death of-
It is

certain that the King brought along with Him, andftillpreferves a Dif-

pofition to doUs all the Good which wecanpropofe or defire.

-

All thofe Whigs therefore who had no fecret Ends to ferve by dark

Dealings with the Tories, nor private Fortunes to raiſe by neglecting or

perplexing the Publick, infifted upon the Punishment of those who had

bargained away the Nation, and upon a Vifitation ofthe Universities,

andboth were undertaken and promifed. But why neither was done,

they who are concerned can beft tell, if telling was proper. In the mean

Time they cannot blame us for gueffing.

I am only forry that the great and furprizing Tenderness, which

fome havefhewn for the High Clergy, has not been able to producejone In-

ftance of Loyalty ar Moderation. Perhaps the Priesthood will accept of

no Alliance without a total Alteration ; and that the Adoption of two

or three eminent Perfons of their Faction into Partnership with some o-

ther eminent Perfons, pretending to be ofadifferent Faction, will not do.

How-
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However that be, the Universities feem to dread no' fuch

Thing as a Vifitation . Whether they have Affurances given

them, or whether they take their Conjectures from our o

ther Meafures for Reformation, I cannot fay.

The fame Spirit which leads us to leffen our Taxes and

clear the Publick, and to enlarge the bottom ofLiberty and

the Proteftant Faith by unyoking of Diffenters, will carry

us alfo to remove the Corruption of our Seminaries, and

their difaffected Spawnin too many Pariſhes. But when fuch

a Spirit will arife, we are not able to foretel. We have

been already long deluded with many Prophecies and Pro-

mifes of that Kind, which, as pofitive as they were, and as

probable as they appeared, have never been fulfilled . We

have been even tired with hoping and believing, and now

Defpairand Infidelity havefucceeded, and are like to last as

long as their Caufes laft.

Our Liberties, in the mean Time, lye exceeding precarious.

The High Clergy have ftill the fame Engines to play againſt

them, which in Time paft have gone very near utterly to

overturn them. Their Divine Right is preferved as the Ap-

ple of their Eye ; a blind Belief in them is inculcated with all

their might ; and a blind Obedience to any Royal Idol, who

willpurchafe their Flattery by worshipping them, is at all

Times the Burden of their Harangues. As to this laft Arti-

cle, we are, I thank God, very fafe at prefent ; but the pre-

fent will not be always.

I could here wonder, for two or three Pages, at the marve-

lous Strength of Nonfenfe, andthe pitiful Weakness of Hu-

man Minds, who by the Perfwafion of Falfhood and Con-

tradiction can grow zealous for their own Bonds and Wretch-

ednels. And yet is it not fo in moft Countries, where People

are miferable by the Advice of their Priefs to pleaſe a Ty-

rant ?

There are Bounds fet to the Power of our Princes by the

fame Lawswhich madethem Princes. An English King is li-

mited as well, though not as much as a Dutch Stadtholder

and forthe fame Reafon. The difference of Names alters

not the Cafe. Would a Dutch Prieft dare, in that free Coun-

try, to tell the People, that they ought to be Slaves to an

Officer of their own making, and yet go without a Whip-

ping, or a Difmiffion, or fomething ftill worfe ? Is it High

Treafon to affert that a King has no Title,and ought to be de-

pofed ? And is it no Crime to argue and maintain that the

People are Slaves, and their Lives and Property at the "Mer-

cy of one whom they created, and whoſe Duty it is, to de-

fend thofe Lives and that Property ? It
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It is true, too many ofthe High Clergy never once practife

this Doctrine themselves, and never encourage it in others

but for profitable Purpoſes. But fuch is their want ofShame,

that they never quit it, and yet never obferve it. They preach

against Rebellion, and practife Rebellion, juft as they are

pleafed or out of Humour.

Our Whig fees with Pain and Fear the dangerous Conditi-

on of our Debts and Taxes. They are a heavy and melan-

choly Load upon the Nation, and will be fo, till it pleafes

God to raife up proper Hands to relieve us, and who will

fet about it while it is yet practicable, before more new Wars

have puzled and encreafed our Accounts beyond a poffibility

of clearing them. They are at prefent a Canker in the

Hearts of many People, and create numerous Foes, whom we

in vain ftrive to terrify or reconcile, ifwe do not leffen their

Burdens.

From hence the Enemies ofour Peace and Liberty take Pre-

tence, and find ample Materials, for fowing Difaffection ;

and in vain confront, or contradict them. Ifwe are asked,

whenwe will have done fighting and Taxing ? we either know

not what to answer, or if we name a Time for their ending,

at least for their beginning to end, they will not take our

Word.

With the Cure of publick Evils, Difaffection will be cured

alfo. All Men, therefore, who are Friends tothe King, or

the Nation, will labour this Happineſs ; will avoid entringin-

to all Wars which are not abfolutely neceffary to the publick

Security, and will take every opportunity to end thofe which

are fo, upon honourable Terms: And by this Teft let them

be tried : We have before our Eyes a pregnant Inftance in

France (and, I doubt,a dangerous one too for its Neighbours)

where an almoſt univerſal Difaffection is changed into as uni- r

verfal a Love to the Adminiftration, upon the Appearance

ofits acting for the publick Good.

We have fo good a Prince, that let our Debts be ever fo

high and embaraffed, we have no Reafon to fear a Sponge,

or a Standing Army, to clear the Kingdom of its Moatgages,

though it could be done no other Way: and in his Goodness

is our greateft Hope. There are many good Subjects who

terrify themſelves with fuch Imaginations, which, indeed,

are truly terrible, were they well grounded. But his Maje-

fty's Virtue, and the importunate Call of the Nation, will,

no doubt, be too hard, at last, for any ill Management or

worfe Defigns ofany, who may find their Account in dabling

in publick Misfortunes ; and who whilft they think they tread

upon a Worm, mayroufe a Lion.

Ler



Let us remember the fad Fate of Sweden and Denmark.

They run into Debts by running into Wars, and the Court

took the Advantage of their Neceffities to feize their Liber-

ties. They grew Slaves by growing infolvent. Under his

Majefty's Reign we fear no fuch Thing ; and, I hope, we

fhall fcorn to fuffer it under any other. Befides, as we are

told a Remedy is intended, I doubt not but we fhall fee itthe

prefent Seffions, when our Burdens will be eafed, and our

Difficulties removed. There is a noble Fund of Wealth in

the Nation, and we are yet redeemable, if proper Perfons of-

fer to undertake it.

have

Our Whigis a declared Enemy to all Wars, if they are

not abfolutely neceffary. Though he honours a Soldier as he

does a Phyſician , yet he prays to Godthat he may never

Occafion for either. Arbitrary Courts abroad, are, for the

moft Part, compofed of Officers ofthe Army ; and our Whig

has fo great a Weakneſs about him, that he cannot, without

very uneafy Images, fee a Glare of Scarlet where he would

leaft wifh it. He would not have the Men ofthe Sword grow

familiar to the Eyes of the People, nor become the Equi-

page ofour Britif Kings.

Military Men are a proper Equipage for thoſe Princes who

are Fathers of their People against their Will ; who lay the

Foundations ofJuftice in Fear and Blood, and uſe the Sword

asthe most natural Means to fupport thofe Foundations. In

Countries that are enflav'd, the Sword is the Civil Ma-

giftrate: That is not ours is almoft a Wonder, confidering

the Difpofition in many ofour former Princes to Armies. Our

Kings of the Norman Race were perpetually raifing English

Forces for the Prefervation of their French Dominions, and

engaging us in eternal Wars on that Score. The Army

that enflaved Sweden was raifed for the Defence and Enlarge-

ment of their German Provinces, which were always a Bur-

den to that Kingdom, and, at length, its utter Ruin.

We do not at prefent feein Great Britain many more For-

ces than are neceffary to the Civil Lift ; and I hope in pro-

per Time there will not be one more. They furnish another

Topick for Clamour to the difaffected, who raife Rebellions,

and when they have given Occafion for more Soldiers and

more Taxes, cryout, Oppreffion ! Oppreffion ! Sure theſe People

Tre mad ; they dread the Power of the Court, and yet are

everyDay helping it to more.

If a right Ufe had been made of the late Rebellion, we

might have had now no new ones to fear. But, for whate

yer Reasons I will not pretend to guefs, the Surgeons of that

Time
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Time were fo exceeding gentle in their Operations, that they

left a Corein the Wound. Without doubt the Motives for

Clemency were irrefiftable.

I muft here acquit his Majefty from the Imputation ofany

Fondneſs of a Standing Army. I dare fay the Propofal to

Disband our Forces after the Rebellion, met with no delay

from Him ; and I have been told that he lately refufed a very

importunate Requeſt to increaſe His Troops. I muſt alſo do

Juftice to the Gentlemen of the Army for having fo well

done their Duty. Ifour High Clergy were but equally faith-

ful to their Oaths, and equally Friends to their Country, we

fhould have feen neither new Troops nor Rebellions, The

Army has fav'd usfrom the High Church. But for all that

I havefaid, I fhould be forry to fee the People of England ei-

ther love or fear a ftanding Force : To do either infers Dan-

ger.

I doubt not but when his Majefty fhall think fit todisband

more Troops, his Miniftry will act with Alacrity and with-

out Art : Becaufe the difiniffing offome common Soldiers on-

ly, after much Expectation from one Party, and more Noife

from another, will be fubject to unkind Interpretations.

I hope the Power of Quartering Soldiers is always impar-

tially executed, and that no Confideration is of any Force

on this Occafion, but that of the publick Security, and the

Loyalty or Difloyalty of the Towns. I am perfuaded we

fhall never hereafter fee a Regiment removed out of a

Town avowedly difaffected, into another which does not

want Dragoons to keep it quiet, purely becauſe the com-

manding Officer has it in his Eye to ftand Candidate for

that Town,if ever there fhould be another Occafion; as I am

informed has been practifed in former Reigns.

Our Whig was well enough pleafed with our Attack up-

on the Spanish Fleet. It became us, as Sovereigns of the Sea,

to pull down betimes the rifing Maritime. Power of Spain,

and thereby fecure our Dignity and Trade. But whether

the Blow was well purfued, I am not a proper Judge. 1

fhall only fay, for the Honour of Great Britain, that we are

certainly the beft Allies in the whole World, and have the

moft civil way of fighting our Neighbours Battles forthem.

It is a very uncommon, though perhaps a neceffary Kind-

nefs, to employ at an immenfe Expencethe Royal Navy

of England as Tranfports for the Emperor's Troops, and to

cruise about a Country at fuch a distance from us, and for

fo long a Time together. I doubt not but there will be ve-

ry good Reaſons given for it, if the Parliament shall ever

think fit to call for them.
ร
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I must here do our Superiors the Juftice to own, that they take effe-

Hual andspeedy Methods to finish the Spanish War. For notwith-

Standing that wehad a great Fleet in the Streights and another in the

Baltick, a Third was dispatched with much Refolution and Expence

tofrighten the Cardinal into pacifick Meafures, and to conquer Vigo,

tho' we were threats'd at thefame Time at Home with a dreadful In-

vafion from the late Duke of Ormond. But no domeftick Danger can

binder a bravePeoplefrom exerting their martial Genius, and making

aheroick Figure abroad.·

In this Vigo Expedition it is faid we have had wonderful

Success. For, not to mention that the Town would infal-

libly have been plundered, bad not the Inhabitants gutted

their Houfes when they run away, it is certain we have van-

quifhed feveral great Guns and brought them away Cap-

tives. It is alfo credibly reported that we have taken from

-the Enemyfome of their Fishing Tackle.

A

4

Our Whig allows Great Men to have their private Fail-

ings and Paffions. It cannot be otherwife ; and they are

unreasonable and ill bred who upbraid them with it . But

in the Name of God let them not indulge them at the Ex-

pence of the Nation. Let them not poftpone the Care of

the publick Welfare to mind their own. Let them not out

of perfonal Piques give up Whig Boroughs into Jacobite

Hands. Let themnot for the fake of a Miftrefs ora Crony

difable worthy Men, and patronife worthlefs. Let them

not run into mad Dangers, and then endeavour to alter and

confound the Conftitution for their perfonal Security from

thofe Dangers. Letthem not out of Self-ends, and for fecret

(perhaps pernicious Jobs) be tampering and jugling with

the Nation's Enemies, and deferting and betraying that Par-

ty which is eminent for its Love of Liberty, to thoſe who

are its ftigmatized Enemies.

The Duke of Buckingham, chief Minister to the bleffed

Martyr, involved his Countrysin two Wars, at a Time,

when the Exchequer was empty, with the two great neigh-

bouring Kingdoms, becauſe he was balked in his luftful De-

figns upon a French Lady and a Spanish. And the Duke of

Lauderdale, becaufe hewas difobliged bythe Kirk, a Member

of which the oncewas, ruled his native Kingdom of Scotland

by a great Army and fanguinary Laws, all the Reign of

King Charles the Second.

I cannot forbear digreffing a little here, to fhew the

wretched State of Scotland at that Time. High Church,

which by Force and Cruelty had expelled Presbitary, en-

joyed then a rare Time of revelling in the Blood of Schif

maticks, The Orthodox Priefs became every where In-

formers
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formers against the Preaching and Praying Nonconformists,

and the Soldiers, to pleaſethe Priefts, became their Burchers

Andthe poor religious People, when caught provoking, the

Clergy by Devotion, were unmercifully put to Death

without Law, Jury, or Record. So were thofe Men re

warded, who had received and crowned that King, when his

Life was fought by thofe who took away his Father's,

But to return. I can prove it, thatthe whole Legislative Po

wer ofthis Nation has been in former Reigns engaged in gra

tifying a diabolical Paffion ofone Man ; and our Security and

Liberties have been facrificed to Humour or a Miftrefs. When

a Minifter makes hafte to be rich, the Service ofhis Country

muft either lye fill, or go on no fafter than he gets by it. A

whole People was finely employed when they were labouring

for the Pocket of one who was betraying themat the fame

Time. Moft Men are willing to allow a great Officer, if he

would but carefully cook the Nation's Money, to lick his

own Fingers and thrive upon his Employment. But he who

exhaufts the Nation for hisown Ufe, is a publick Highway-

man, andthe whole Kingdom fhould be his Profecutors,

do not believe that there are any fuch Practices at prefent-

Ipray God defend us fromthem for the future. That fuch

fuch Things may be fafely done, is evident from hence, that

of all the overgrown Leeches of the laft Reigns ( for 1 fup-

pofe there have been none in this ) not one has been yet drain,

ed ofhis ill gotWealth,

Gaming is fo dreadful a Vice, eſpecially in thoſe who are

any way entrusted with our Liberties, that I cannot pass over

it in Silence.

His

A Man who will venture his Eftate, will venture his Coun

try. He who is mad enough to commit his All to the Chance

of a Dye, is like to prove a faithlefs Guardian of the Publick

in which he has perhaps no longer any Stake. It is a Jeſt,

and fomething worfeina Man who flings away his Fortune this

way, to pretend any Regard for the good of Mankind,

Actions give his Words the Lie, He facrifices his own Hap-

pinefs, and that of his Family and Pofterity, to a fharper or

an Amufement, and by doing it fhews that he is utterly defti-

tute of common Prudence and natural Affection ; and on the

contrary, an Encourager and Example ofthe moft deftructive

Corruption; and after all this ridiculoufly talks of his Zeal

for his Country, which confifts in good Senfe and Virtue join-

ed to tendernefs for one's Fellow Creatures. When he has

wontonly reduced himſelfto a Morfel of Bread, he will be

eafily

•
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eafilyperfwaded to forfake his Wretchednef
s and accept of a

Bribe. Who would trust their Property with one who cannot

keep his own?The fameviciousI
mbecility of Mind which makes

a Man a Foolto himself,will make him a Knaye to other Peo-

ple. So that this wicked proneness to play, which is only the

impious Art ofundoing and being undone, cuts off every Man-

who is poffeffed with it, from all Pretence either to Honesty or

Capacity. I doubt England has paid dear for fuch Extrvagan-

cies. A Law- maker and a Gamefter, is a Character big

with Abfurdity and Danger. I wish that in every Member

of either Houfe Gaming were attended with Expulfion and

Degradation
s and, in every Officer Civil or Military, with

the Lofs of his Place. A Law enjoining this Penalty would

be effectual, and no other can. We fee it goes on, upon the

prefent Foot, in fpight of Satyr and Acts of Parliament. I

would have this execrable Corruption meet with no Encou-

ragment. The Frowns of the Court would certainly put a

check toit, but thenthere muft not be an Office kept to pre-

pofe forit.
OurWhig has an equal Averfion to Mafquerades. They are

a Market for Maidenheads and Adultery ; a dangerous Luxu-

ry oppofite to Virtue and Liberty. There was fomething

like them formerly in the Reigns of our worst Princes, by the

Name of Masks. As the prefent Reign reſembles thefe in no-

thing elfe, fo neither would I have it refemble them in this.

They were revived, or rather introduced, after the French way

by a Foreign Ambaſſador, whofe only Errand then in England

could bebut to corrupt and enflaveus, and for that End this

mad and undecent Diverfion was practis'd' and' exhibited by

him as a popular Engine to catch loofe Minds, or to make

themfo, with great Succefs. What good Purpofe they can

ferve now, Iwould be glad to know? The Mifchief of

them is manifeft both tothe Publick, and private Perfons ; a

Handle is taken from themto traducefome great Characters,

whom I would have always reverenced ; andthey are vifibly.

an Opportunity and Invitation to Lewdnefs,

If the People will have Amufements, let them have warran-

table and decent ones ; as to Mafquerades, they are fo- much

the School of Vice, that excepting a Law to declare it inno-

cent and fafe, I question whether Human Invention cancon-

trive a more fuccessful Method ofpropagating it.

The Practice of the Commonality is formed upon the

Example of the Great, and what the latter do the former

think

1
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think they may do. If a City Wife has it in her Head, a-

gainst her Husband's Inclinations, to take the Pleasures of the

Mafquerade, fhe has but to tell him that my Lady Dutchefs

of is to be there (no doubt upon the fame Errand)

and the poor, fober, faving Man muft fubmit, and be content

to be in the Clafs of his Betters.

From the Source of Proftitution I fear many a worthy

Man takes to his Arms a tainted and vicious Wife, and finds

in her a melancholly Reafon both for himfelf and his Po-

fterity to curfe and dereft Mafquerades, and all thole that

encouraged them. I was in hopes they were at end. I

heard that the Theatre in the Hay Market was to be uſed

intirely another way, and that our Understandings were on-

lyto be affronted this Winter in that Place with Italian Qua-

vers and Cremona Fiddles ; for which I was not furry, fince

fome degree of Reformation. Let us make much of it-

Though I would feign hope it is not the only one we are

like to fee.

Some weak People would infinuate, as if thofe in high

Place promoted thefe infamous Amuſements as a Means to

divert bufy Heads from diving into their Actions- But

this must be a malicious and fenflefs Slander, fince all the

Meaſures of thefe Gentlemen are fo clear and honourable

that they themſelves need fear no Scrutiny.

Haying neither Wife nor Daughter of my own, I am

anxious onlyfor the Eafe and Reputation of thofe that have.

So that I have no Motive but the Love of publick Virtue

to fay what I have faid upon this Theme.

I could wish that thofe Reverend Gentelmen, whofe Bu-

finefs and Duty, it more properly is, to expoſe this Scene of

Iniquity, had prevented me. If our Lent Preachers have

omitted it, I can aſcribe it to nothing but Forgetfulneſs, or

their good Breeding. And yetwhere is there a more neceffary,

where a more affecting Subject ? Here, O ye Biſhops, Priests

and Deacons, fhew the Zeal with which you abound ; here

fhew Danger, not to the Church indeed, but Danger to Vir-

tue, Danger to Chriftianity ! Here alarm your Peoples Ears,

here route their Paffions ; and ceafe combating barmlefs No-

tions and dry Ideas, till you have utterly defeated glaring

Vice and exorbitant Debauchery.

Our Whig is an irreconcilable Enemy to the felling of Places, or

conferring them partially. To be given to the Worthieft, is the

publick Voice upon this Occafion. They are the national Rewards

C2 for
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for well deferving, or a Capacity ofdeferving well; and it is evident

Injaftice, and a kind of Robbery, to difpofe ofthem upon other Mo-

tives. If the Candidate has Merit, the tacit Confent of the People

is already on his Side 3 and why should be give Money for that which

is bis due ? Ifhehas not Merit, whyshouldhe have the Recompencee of

it ? Freelyyou have received, freely give, is a Precept which has

Reafon as wellas Inspiration to recommend and enforce it.

Moft or all ofthe great Places are given gratis to thofe who,

as their Fortunes, do not want them, and no Caufe can be

affigned but Avarice and Want of Human Compaffion why

anyof the fmall ones fhould be fold, when they are foughtfor

the most part as the Means of Life and Subfiftence.

He that can bargain away a little Poft, wouldfrom the fame

vile Principle difpofe ofa great Kingdom upon valuable Con-

fiderations ; and fooner, as the Price must be greater, and

confequently the Motives ftronger.

Every Guilt of this kind, when detected, fhould be brand-

ed with Incapacity and a publick Mark ofInfamy. It is mak

ing Trafick of ones Country : It is plundering Worth of its

Birthright, and it has a Degree of Malignity and vilenefs in

it, which ought to be narrowly watched and feverely punish-

ed. It is true this Villany cannot be always detected openly

but by obferving Mens Circumftances we may guess whether

theyspend or lay up more than their honeft Income ; and if

theydo, wemay take them for Criminals, and either oblige

them to account for thefe Exceedings, or difable them from

hurting us any more in the fame Station.

In King Charles the Second's Time, a French Woman or two,

and a Tribe of other hungry Courtiers who came with him

from beyond Sea, did by the Connivance of the Miniftry, and

in Confederacy with them, make a fair Penny of the Birth

right of Britons. The Parliament of that Time, who fhould

have been the Guardians and Watchmen of the Publick,

were themfelves engaged in a Trade ofCorruption, and spoke,

or held their Tongues, as they were paid. In that Long Par-

liament there was a Majority of Penfioners, who overlook'd

thefe dark Dealings and many more, particularly that ofthe

Arbitrary increafe of the Prince's Guards, which was the first

Approach towards a ftanding Army. Thefe Guards have ne-

ver been reduced fince. This fhows the dreadful Danger of

Precedents..

But neither ought Places to be bestowed out of private and

perfonal Regards. I have heard of the Time when a mear

obfcure Jacobite, was putinto a fine Poit for Life, purely of

piece of Workwhich deferved no more then an Attorney's

Feel
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Fee. Befides, the Publick had no concern in it. When, at

the fame Time, very many deferving Whigs remain'd unpro-

vided for, and even neglected, though they had done their

Country more Service than fome who had much better luck.

There were a fort ofMen amongst us many Years fince, who

being of great Confequence to themfelves, had adopted the

Craft of Churchmen, and very folemnly affured us that the

Nation was always in eminent Danger when they were not

in Place. But as foon as the Steerage wascommitted tothem,

and theywere got into a way of thriving, all was fafe and yet

nothing altered, It was of no Moment how other Pofts were

conferred, provided they enjoyed thegreatest, and the Power of

giving the fmaller. If a Pretender was worth Money, or had

done a private Jobb, no matter for his Parts and Principles ;

Worthleffness and Facobitifm were no Bars to Preferment , nay,

the Tories were invited to accept of very good Places and wel-

come provided they aimed not at the highest ofall. But forthe

Whigs of the private and inferior Clafs, they were at Liberty

to do what Good they pleaſed to their Country and to Man-

kind, without the leaft Pretenfions to the Friendfhip of the

Great : On the contrary, they were told they very arrogantly

difobliged them, and marr'd their Schemes, by their officious

Behaviour.

:
I am perfwaded it is otherwife now, and that in due Time

we fhall fee the Bishop of Bangor preferr'd fuitably to his great

Merit. I hope it is not inconfiftent with any Schemes. I am

fure the Interefts of Truth and Liberty are nearly concerned

in it. For my Part, I fhould not wonder if both Houfes of

Parliament addreffed his Majefty to give his Lordship the

heft Bishoprick in England, as he is the best Defender of the

Liberties of England.

I hope it is not true what, I am told, namely, That the

Bishop has not only met with hard Ufage and Difappoint-

ment, but even hard Names, from fome People for his keep.

ing up a Spirit which hindred the Adoption of fome true Sons

ofthe Church into certain Schemes.

Let me alone and I will let you alone, is no longer the Language

of Children at play. A much wifer fort of People havetaken

it up, and it appears to bethe first Article of a certain Bargain,

which all laft Winter we were put in Hopes of.

If fuch People could have their will, the Seminaries and

their Miffionaries might go on to Scatter their Poifon, and

level their Doctrines against the fundamental Security of this

Nation ; to ftrike at the Root ofour Peace ; to over-bear the

woft glaring Truths with bold and dangerous Falfhoods, and
to
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to haveit intheir Power to make us miferable Bondmen when

ever they have a fair Opportunity, then not a Stroak muſt be

ftruck that maydifpleaſe or difappoint them ; not a Corrupti

on 'be removed that they are fond of; not a Clergyman re-

warded, nor any Body elfe, who has writ in Defence of Li

berty, and made them angry.

But AlmightyGod has been fo merciful tothis poor Nation,

as to bless us with a Miniftry, who fcorning all mean Tranf

actions, will alfo feorn to enter into any Meaſures of Union

and Confederacy with the High Clergy, ' till the whole Body

of them have given usdemonftrative Proofs of their Attachment

to ourprefent Settlement and Civil Rights ; but will, on the con-

trary, enable the Diffenters, in the mean Time, to defend us

and themſelves against any future Attempts to diſturb and en-

Dave us.

While His Majefty reigns, let Him have what Councellors

He will, our Liberties will be fecure : His very Perfon and

Countenance how Him to be a virtuous, wife, and benefi-

cent Prince, and every Action of His Life confirms it . But

will He live for ever ? And can we forget our many Strugles

with the High Clergy for the Prefervation of our Liberty?

Are not thofe Men, whom we fet up and maintain, for ever

endeavouring to pull us down, and to make a Prey of our

Property, and Slaves of our Perfons ? Do they not claim our

Lands for their Poffeflions, and us for their Vaffals ? Have

we notbeen forced to wage War with our own Mercenaries.

May we not therefore expect during His Majefty's Reign

Security against the Time to come ? Have we not been pro-

mifed it ? And will any Body dare to affirm that he refufes it ?

No, no, I with others were as ready to ask as he will be to

comply. His first and chief Care, the Nation's Happineſs,

is concerned in it ; and the Nation's principal Care, the Secu-

rity of His Perfon and Family, is alfo concerned in it : And

they who oppofe or neglect it, oppofe and neglect both.

The Diffenters have undeniably proved themſelves excellent

Subjects and Engliſhmen ; and it will always be their Intereſt to

do fo, while they have that Protection and Encouragment

which God and Nature, and our Conftitution allow them.

They aim at no independent Power. They have no Preten-

fons uponthe Lands and Liberties of England. They have

to a Man kept their Oaths to the Government, and oppofed

the Rebellion. They are a fober and induftrious People, and

Promoters ofMorality and Trade, two great Props of Liber-

ty. And the highest Objection against them is, That they

will not kneel down to a Priest, nor worship a piece ofCrape.

Yet
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Yet theyftill ftand where they did, and are like to stand; for

it feems there are many Affeverations and Oaths gone forth

against them, That the Diffenters fall rife nohigher.

It is fit Diffenters fhould knowthat they deferve, in every

Refpect, the best Ufagethe Nation can give them ; and the

honeft Part of the Nation, to do it Juftice, is not to blame if

they want it.

Every Government fands by confiding in thofe that love

it. The prefent Miniftry owe their Being fo to their Princi-

ples of Liberty, and their Adherence to the Succeffion. And

is it not equally reaſonable that the Diffenters, who have the

fame Plea, fhould poffefs in a proper Degree the fame , Fa-

vour? And yet have they any other Reward then Two or

Three meer Negatives ? They contributed largely to fave the

Nation, and therefore they are not perfecuted. Exceeding kindand

bountiful.

•

Their Zeal and Industry, to say nothing of their Expences !

in chufing Proteftant Members for the prefent Parliament,

will, I don't doubt, be powerful Motives with grateful Men

to relieve thefe their Friends and Benefactors from the Fer-

ters of Tefts which were intended against Papifts. Andthe re-

markable Spirit and Alacrity which they fhewed in quelling

the late Rebellion, tho' at the Danger of Penalties and Profe

cutions, was likewife a loud Demand uponthoſe who could

take their Thoughts off themſelves, and turn them to the

publick Intereft, to diftinguish with Qualifications and Res

wards fuch a numerous Body of well affected Men.

That fuch a publick Spirited Defign could not have beeni

carried through, will hardly be believed, Projects of a very

different and inferior Nature have been attended , with furpriz-

ing Succefs. And not one Bill, or Scheme, that had the leaft

Face of publick Good, has mifcarried. No ; we have been

triumphant in our Undertakings in the Houfe of Commons :

Infomuch that it is hard to determine which is more remar-

kable, the Zeal of that Houfe for the Eafe and Intereft of

the Publick, or its commendable Faith in the Ministry.

A certain Project indeed was very justly, and very fortunate-

ly for Great Britain,.received by alldifinterested Perfons with a

general Abhorence. What muft fome Men havedone, when

nothing can fcreen them but the altering and overturning of
Foundations ?

But to return, and put the Behaviour of High Church in

Ballance with that of the Diffenters. The corrupt Clergy

were through all Englandpushing at our Settlement with all

their Might and Malice. Some of them indeed were wary

and.



and filent, but their good Will was never the left. So true is

it, that they who are not for us, are against us ? Even in their

Neutrality they were forfworn. Thus the Ambaffadors of

Peace and Truth, and the great Advocates for Non- Refiſtance

became the Trumpeters of War, and the Patrons of Perjury

and Rebellion.

If the Diffenters knewwhat Bargains are driven, and with

what Contempt they are fpoken of, and what a mortal Anti-

pathy there is in fome People againft giving them any fubftan-

tial Advantages, they would not be fo very free in drinking

certain Healths, which are now, for good Caufes, omited by

their trueft Patrons in Town. But I am told they themselves

begin to be pretty well cured of their wonted Fondnefs that

way. God knows, they have fufficient Reafon. Mr. W

was once their great Favourite : They fee how he ferved

them. Have they found others much kinder ? I wish that

even their profeffed Plenipo's, who lofe nothing by being at the

Head of their Affairs, do not now and then drop their Zeal

for Separation, in
Confideration of a Bank Bill, or a pretty

Income. It is certain they go every length ; whether confi-

ftently with their Commiffion, let their Principals judge.

There has been lately a Motion made in the Irish Parlia-

ment, in favour of Proteftant Diffenters in that Kingdom.

I will not fuppofe they are beholding for this Favour to the

Author ofthe Letter to the Archbishop of Canterbury; but of

this I dare be pofitive, That iffome People have halfas much

Zeal for paffing fueh a Bill in. Ireland, as they had, and, I am

told ftill have, for paffing another in England, it will not

.hereafter miſcarry.

P. S. In the Second Part of this Character will be confi-

dered the Affair of a Northern War.

FINIS
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